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Decision No. ') ~ ': :,. 0 r~ 

In tho Matter o~ the App~1eation or 
N .M. PETERSEN' as Oi"lller of the 
IvrOm.TTAIN AVZNUE WA~ CO. 0'£ Fette:'s 
Springs, Sonoma County, Calirorn1a, 
tor per.mission to increase water 
rates. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 18292. 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
A.R. Grinstead, tor Applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------

In th1s proceeding N.M. Petersen, dotng business under 

the tict1tious tirm ne.me and style ot Mountain Avenue Water Com

pany serving water in and 1n the vicinity of Fetters Springs, 

Sonoma County, applies tor permission to increase his rates. 

Applicant alleges that the charges now in eftect are 

inadequate and do not produce sutticient revenue to cover op

erating expenses, annual replacement fund and reasonable interest 

on invested c~pital. 

A public hearing in this matter was held betore Ex

~iner Satterwhite at Fetters Springs. 

N.M. Petersen is supplying water to some s1xty summer 

and forty permanent residents in the ~gua Caliente Park, Sonoma 

E1eh1and and Woodleaf Park Subdivisions ot Fetters Spr1ngs. 1~ 

serv1ces are metered. The source ot water su~ply is trom two 

drilled wells equipped with electrically-operated pumps and two 
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redwood tanks prov1de a total storage capacity or 29,000 gallons. 

The present schedule of rates was tixed by the Commis

sion 1n its Dec1s1on N'o. 24:176, dated l~ovember 2, 1931, and 1s as 

tollows: 

FLAT RATE 

Ancual charge, payable 1n advance-------------------$6.00 per year 

All water used to be charged in add1t1on 
to a~07e annual payment at meter rates 
as set forth below: 

METE3RATES 

Monthly ~1n1mum Charges: 

For 5/8 x 3/4-1nch :eter-------------------------------$O.50 
For 1~1nch ~eter~-------~-----------~----~---~~ 1.00 

Bach of the :-orego~.ng "Monthly Minimum. Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the ~uant1ty ot 
water which that ~onthly m1n1~~ charge Will 
purchase at the :Collowing "Monthly Q.uanti ty 
Rates." 

Monthly Quant1ty Rates: 

F1rst 
Next 
Over 

250 cubic teet, or 1ess-----------------------$0.50 
1,750 cub1c teet, per 100 cubic teet------------ .20 
2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------ .15 

000 

App11cant asks tor authority to charge practically the 

same schedule of rates as is now in eftect in the adjoin1ng terr1-

tory supplied by the Sonoma ~ater and Irr1gation Company, a public 

utility corporation. This schedule in part provides tor a monthly 

minimum charge ot two dollars ($2.00) tor ~ermanent consumers end 

an annuel cherge of twelve dollars ($12.00) entitling the user to 

'water service tor six consecutive months v~th additional use payable 

at the regular monthly rates. 

Reports containing detailed appraisals o! the physical 

pro~erties as ot July 1, 1932, and stud1es o! :a1ntenance and op-
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erating expenses ~or the t~clve-month period ending July 1, 1932, 

were presented by M.E. Ready, co~sult1ng engineer appearing 1n be

hal~ o~ ~ppl1cant) and by C.F. Mau, one ot the COmmiss1on's en- . 

gineers. These reDorts may be summarized as follows: 

Applicant 

~hys1ca1 properties, 
estimated orig1nal cost---------------- $lO,962 

Deprec1ation annuity--------------------- 209 (6%) 
Revenues-----~~---~---------~--~-~~~---~- 1,534 
Expenses, less deprec1at10n-------------- 1,393 
Net revenue---------~--~--~--~-~------~-- 68 * 
Rate of retu=n--------------------------- -.7% 

* Deficit. 

000 

Commission 

$10,042 
170 (5%) 

1,534 
1,066 

298 
3% 

It is apparent from the figures presented above that the 

operations of this system have not resulted i~ a reasonable return 

upon the investment and that applicant is entitled to some readjust

ment 1n rates. It 1s also evident that the present rate structure 

does not no~ tully ~ovide e~u1table charges for the predominant 

class ot de~~nd which 1s summer resort in c~aracter. The present 

type ot rates has resulted 1~ i~uoerable disputes and controversies 

between consumers and the owner ot the plant. For.aerly this system 

was operated upon e tlat rate basis bu~ was metered d~1~g the 

latter part ot 1931. The ~etered schedule established has not pro-
duced the increased ~et revenue anticipated by applicant. 

During the progress or the hearing, a large number or con

sumers co~pla1ned or poor and inadequate serv1ce although the water 

supply appears to be am~le. The difficulty lies in lack of storage 

fac111ties and the tact that certain mains are too scall in capacity 

to supply good service at proper press~e during the peak de~d or 
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summer months. It any increased rates are to be authorized, it is 

only fair that these service problecs should ~e re~edied before the 

commencement of the next summer season. The 1mprove~ents should 

~bra~e the installation of additional storage capacity tor the 

~ountain Avenue section and the replacement or the existing one

and-one-halt-inch main on Mountain Avenuo) in Ag~a Caliente Park, 

by a main ot appro.rimately tour inches internal diameter. Elimina

tion ot existing dead-ends should be provided tor through connec

tion ot the Buena Vista Avenue line with the main on Hillcrest 

Avenue as soon as the !1nances of the utility will pe~it. This 

will produce a proper circulation and ~prove pressure and de-

,11very capacity. 

!t 1s evident that the expense which would be required 

through the installation of the above 1mprovements cannot reason

ably be afforded by applicant under existing conditions and in 

view ot the present earnings of this plant. However, it is equal

ly true that tne cons~ers in the areas or poor service should not 

reasonably be expected to pay 1ncreased charges tor water under 

existing service conditions. It therefore appears equitable that 

an increased schedule of rates be permitted with the understanding 

that the 1cprovements suggested above be 1nstalled and in a ,roper 

operating condition, in a ~anne= satisfactory to this Co~ssion, 

on or betore the first day of Mey, 1955. 

BY reason of the disputes which have occ~red 1n the 

past over the proper application of the existing schedule ot rates, 

it 1s deemed advisable to alter the rate str~c~re to eliminate, 

1n so tar as possio1e, these controversies which have arisen 

mainly by reason o~ the tact that a large proport1on of the water 

consumers occ~py their premises only occasionally throughout the 
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year. The schedule set out below should provide a more adequate 

return and at the S~e time eompares favorably with the charges 

01' similar u ti11 ties operating in the same ne1ghborhood. 

AP?lieat1on having been made as e:t1tled above, a public 

hearing having been held thereon, the matter having been submitted 

and the Commission being :ow tully adv1sed in the p:emises, 

It 1s hereby round as a taet that the present rate sched

ule ot N.~. Petersen, doing business under the f1ctitious tir.m 

name and style or MOUllta1n Avenue Water Company, in so tar as it 

differs trom the schedule ot rates here~ established, is unra1r 

and unreasonable and that the rates herein established are just 

and reaso~able rates to be charged tor such serv1ce, end 

Basing its Order upon the foregOing tindings or tact 

and upon the statements or tact contained in the preceding Opinion, 

IT IS E3REl3Y O~ERED that N .U • . Petersen be a nd he 1s 

hereby authorized and directed to tile with the Railroad Commis

Sion ot tbe State 0: Calitorn1a, within twenty (20) days trom the 

date ot this Order, the rollow~g schedule ot rates tor water de

livered to h1s consumers in Agua Caliente Park S~bdi7ision, Sonoma 

E1gbland S~bd1visionJ Woodleat Park Subdivision and vicinity, 

Sono~ County, se1d schedule to become effective as ot the ~ 

a~~ of ~ • 193.2-
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Applicable to permanent residents who have 
taken w~te= se~vice !or a period ot twelve 
or more consecutiv~ months under the regular 
monthly schedule as dist1ngu1shed :ro~ the 
Summer Resort Schedule. 

~h1s schedule 1s also optional With any con
sumer who will turnish su1table guarant&e 
by depos1t or otherWise to cover payment or 
wate~ service tor e period ot twelve con
secut1ve months. 

MonthlI Minimum Charges: 

5/S x S!4-inch meter------------------------------------$1.75 
Z!4-1nch meter~--------~~-~-------~~--~-~--~-___ ~~ 2.50 

1~1neh meter~--~-----~-~---~---------~ ________ ~~ 3.50 

EaCh ot the foregoing ":4onthly !.!1nuo:m Cha:rges" 
w1ll en t1 tle the consu:c.er 'to the c:. ue.n ti ty ot 
water which 'that :onthly ~in~~ c~rse will 
purchase at the tollo~~g "Monthly Quantity 
Rates." 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

o to 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------$0.35 
500 to 1,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------- .20 
Over 1,500 cubic teet, pe~ 100 cubic teet---~---~--~~- .15 

SU".DlER P.ESORT RATES 
cA1Ji\:'.DAH i'iiR 

Annual charge payable 1~ advance, ent1tling 
the cansuoer to 300 cubic teet or water each 
month trom Y~y 1st to Xovemoer 1st and 50 
cubic teet of wate~ each ~o~th trom Nove:-
bar 1st to May lst-----------------------------$12.00 

~en water is used 1n excess of the monthly 
minimum quantities under the ~o~ego1ng an
nual charge, the tollow1ng rete schedule 
shall a:pply: 

For the Period from ~y 1st to November 1st: 

o to 300 cubic teet, 1ncluded 1n the annual charge. 
300 to 500 cub1c teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------~0.35 
500 to 1,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------- .20 
OVer 1,500 cubic teet) pe= 100 cub1c tcct------------- .15 

For the Period trom November 1st to May 1st: 

o to 50 cub1c teet, included in the annual charge. 
50 to 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet-------------$0.S5 

500 to 1,500 cubic teet, ,er 100 cubic teet------------- .20 
Over 1,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------- .15 

000 
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IT IS ~y PURTEER ORDERED that N.M. Pete~sen 1n

stall and place in operation, on or betore May 1, 1933, 1n a 

manner satistactory to this Co~ss1on, the improvements set 

torth below, provided that, in the event said improvements are 

not so installed. on or before Me.y 1, 1933, the schedule ot rates 

herein established, without ~~rther order of' this COmmiss1on, 

shall be considered cancelled. and no longer in effect as ot the 

first day or Jenuary, 1934, be1ng superseded. by the present 

schedule of rates as established in Decision No. 24176, dated 

November 2, 1931. 

1. !nstal1ation of a distribution main or 
not less than tour inches 1n diameter 
on Mo~ta1n Avenue in Agua Caliente ?~rk 
to replace the exist1ng one-~d-one-halt
inch main t=om the Mountain Avenue tank 
to Eill Crest Avenue 1~ Agua Ca11ente Park. 

2. Prov1s1on ot addit10nal storage tac111ties 
ot not less than 10,000 gallons at or near 
the Mountain Ave~ue well. 

3. ProVis1on end installation ot proper covers 
on all storage tanks and/or reservoirs. 

For all other purposes, the effect1ve date ot this Order 

sball be twenty (20) days from and atte~ the cate hereot. 

Dated at San Fra~cisco, Ca11tor~1a, this 02~ day 


